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., tm'·~ n'rm n~' ~".'" ,,' .... ~) ~iUllau.g~~t ....... . 
Decision No. _--..;68:G:.~4~O::;.4~·' __ _ . '. . '.' .,', ",;" .""'.. ",., 

BEtORE THE' PtJ'B.'LIC U'IILITIES COMMISSION OF TBES!ATE· OF" CALIFORNIA', '," 

In the Matter of the joint application ) 
of CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC UTILITIES COMP-ANY ) 
and CITY OF NAPA for an order authorizing ) 
CalifoxnUl-Pacific Utilities Company to ) Application No. 45761 
sell" its Napa Junction Water System to ) 
the City ~:d to discontinue its public ) 
,utility service in the County of Napa. , ~ . 

Orriek,. Dahlquist, Herrington & Suteliffe~,by 
James F. Crafts, Jr.,. for California-Pacific 
Utilities CO.; Bac:!.gnlupi,. Elkus & Salinger> . 
by,Cl~ude N. Rosenberg, for City 'of Napa, 
ap?licants .. 

Graham James & Rolph, by Boris H. L.qkusta, 
for American Canyon County' Water D1str1ct,; 
William L. Knecht, for Napa County Farm Bureau 
and california Farm Bureau Federation, protestants., 

J2.'tne~ F. Halev, for the Cc::nission staff.. . 

THIRD SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER: 

Following extensive,public hearings, "the Commission on· 
:'1 ' " ."'. " ', ... 

October l3~ 1964,. iSSued DeciSion No .. 68010 granting,Ca11fo:u1a- . 

Pacific Utilities COmpany authority to seil its Napa,' Junc't1on 

System located near the City of Napa to the City. In accordance' 

with CommiSSion practice, a stipulation by ,the Cityctbatitw:tll 

not discriminate against customers outSide the City was made a 

condition of the transfer. Ordering Paragraph 1'0£ Deeis~on, .• ' " 

No. 68010 provided: 

"1.. Within one year after the effect1ve,d~,te' 

of this order~ California-Pacific Utilities Company 

may sell and transfer its Napa, Junction Water, System 

to the City of Napa in accordance with the terms. and· , 

conditions of the 'Contract of Purchase t ex~~tedby 
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the parties on September 3. 1963, which is attached· \ 

to'. the applicat;.on as Exhibit C, as amended only 

with respect to termination date. This authority 

shD.l1 not be effective until the C1tyof Napa' files 
, 

with the Commission a stipulation that,: as to the 

service, rules and -rates it will apply in the' serv-

ice a'X'ea of the system herein authorized to be 

transferred, it will, not discriminate between ser'Vic'e' 

rendered outside the city limits of Napa and'service 

rendered wi:ehin &aid city 11m1tS,. except insofar, as 

it lIlSy adjust sueh outside rates and charges':' to-, off":' 

set any reasonable tax burden' sustained by water 
, ',' 

users wi'th1n the city in providing for the operation' 

of the municipal water system.." ,. 

Thereafter, before the effective date of the decision,. the-City 

by letter requested a reviSion of the language' of the:, requix:ed 

stipul.:ttion to make 'it clear that allreasonablegi-~unds for'~ate 

differentials would be permitted and not· merely' the ground, of' 

municipal tex subsidy which was· specifically mentionedin'Ordcring . 
. , .' .. 

Paragraph 1. The subject of rate differentialS was disCussed in ~ 

Dec!.sionNo. 68010. and it was. implicit in that discuss:ron'.~ and 
the Commission intended,. that other reasonable' grounds, for ,such. 

differentials (including: differences in the cost, of dei:lvexin8,< 

wate,r) would be proper. Accordingly, there appeared 't<>. be-· no' 
. . ' 

reason wb.y the language of therequ!red st1pulat:tou' should::'not" . 
, ,~",' 

be clarified, and the' Cormni.ssionon October 30',. 1964 ,issued' ex 
. , ' ~ .. 

?srte a First Supplemental Order (Decision No~: 68108).. Tb.e·' First' 

, Supl>lerncntal Order was not designed. to, change the~..lbstance,o£:.' .. ' 

, ' , -.'1. 
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affordillg the district an opportunity to, be heard.' The:petit1on,:' 

also alleged that, although the district was .. rtdis~pPo.:f.n~ed".'~itt: 
, .,' , 

" . '>.: ,:' ' .. ",'; "~'l " 
Decision No. 68010, it had decided· not to s'eek rehearingof"thev

"" 

. . . " "',,'. 
,'., ! 
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deeision; that the revised stipulation" authorized by, the' Fi;S~' '" " " 

Supplemental Order W3S more tb.a.ri a clarif:[eationof the'original: ;', 

O-rder1ng Paragraph 1; and t:hat: the district was deprived,of'an 
. .' .' 

opportunity to petition f~r a rehear1ngof the dec1~ion:aS'modi£:ted~ 
As indicated. the: Cormnission did not' consider the Firs,t: 

Supplemental Order to be a substantive c~nge of De,c:Ls:[on No ~ , 

68010. However, on cons1derationof tbepetit10n to, reopen,. the', 
. " . 

Cottmission was of the opi-a:ion that the- district~ ,should be' afforded: 
, I: " j , 

an opportunity to present: argument on th~' su'bject.The;e'fore'~ the' 

CoUllllissioD. on December 9,1964, issued a: Second Supplemental O~der

(Decision No. 68319) which stayed the operative effectof'the 
, '.~ . 

origiual deCision an4 Firs't Supplementa1(Order and prov1de~:l for' 
'. ' .', , 

a hearing at which the district nrl.ght present argument,,~ on: the" '" 

,First Supplemental Order and Ordering P:aragraphl o,f Decis:l.onNo-. 
'I I ", •..• • 

68010. The district and appli~antsagreed to an '" early hearing: on '" 

short notice, and a duly noticeci' public hearing was' b~ld" before' 

Co:nrnissioner Grover andExamin~rJarv1s'atNapa' on' Dece~ber 14»1964~ 
The matter was submitted on that4ate. ., 

At the hearing on the motion to reopen,. the district 

=-equested that the proceeding. be reopened for the· taking of 

additional evidence. However,. the district was·un.able to:!'po11l:t 

'to any specific item of evidence which itcouldintrocIuceif: the

proceeding were reopened. Since- it does not kno~ wba~e~deri~e'" 

it would p~~te, the district cann~t),and~ do,esnot, all~~,that 
'"", " 

such evidence" was newly discoveredand"una',silable at' the' time:· 

of the hearing in this matter. 

We have considered the arggments made- at: the-hearing 

of December 14,. 1964,.in light of the entire record :b:ere'in,. and" 

we are of the view Clat· our original ,decision,., "as, mod!f,:tec! by .. 1:he' 
, '. 
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F1.rs1: Supplemental Order ,is in1:be publie:lnterest~ . We sO' find·~' 
, , " . " , 

No justification bas been presented ferr.evers:lng cur' criginal 

determinatien that 'the transfer shculd.be autborized~ '~Mcreover' 

ihe stipula1:icn previde<! for in the. Fi!:S1: S~pPlc=en~al' Order-· 'is .. ,.' 

in the public interest because it leoks to' nreasenableness'~a's 
. , -. 

1:he proper st~dard fcr the City's treatment ofcustomer:s'wbo 

reside beyond the City's boundaries.. It wculd'be ccntrary to' the 

public interes~ to' impose UpO:l. tb.e trsnsfera eon.di::f.on ·thlt: -ehe' 

City extend, any unreasonable preference to. outs!~e customers.,. 

The district' hasnO't shown tb.a.t Ordering:: P.:lragraph l' of 

the Fl%st Supplemental. O-rder is =orc 'tha:l a clarified' 're-sta te1:llen~' 
of Ordering Pa:agrcph 1 of the O'riginal deeision. ,The'd1st'f:tct 

has f~iled to' she ....... that it bas discevered evidence' wh!eh'w.'l:s 

'Iltlava1lable at the time of the main hearing in:,the matte~. ,'!he 

diSt:rict has. fail4?;d to ind.:Lca~e a:J.Y way in . which .the . origiTlal . 
: ' ;" '.' 

decision as modified is ~law:ul or net in the public' interest •. ' 

Therefore, good cause appear1~gr ' 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. l'l:w petiticn':' of . the Arr:.erican· Canyon CoUnty Weter D!striet .' 
~ . . 

to' reopen the proeeeding is .. denied. 

2'~ Or<!eringPar~graph 4 of :the Sec:ondSup?::'~ment&1.'()rder 

(Decision :No. 68319) is hereby vse..;lted~ 

The effel!t1ve . date 0: this order s11;;ll 'be . -ceu' days ..... 

after the e.i't~ hereof. 

DateG: a1: ___ ::3a.:D. __ Fra, __ D_daco __ · __ ..Jl Csl!fornia,';th!s·· '&llk.>.:' 
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